
Easy fundraising tips 
for students

This event isn’t just about us hanging out together or learning something new—it’s about us 
actually changing the world by fighting back against modern-day slavery. 

Together, we’re making it a goal to raise $4500—that’s what it costs on average for International Justice Mission to work 
with local police on a rescue operation to free modern-day slaves. It's easy to raise your share of the group goal. Ready to 
make freedom happen? Get started now!

Step 1: Become an IJM FreedomMaker and set up your own fundraising page.
Your group leader will share the web address for a FreedomMaker page for your whole group. You can set up a personal 
fundraising page in under 10 minutes to track your own results individually and work towards the group goal. You 
can make your page reflect your own personality—you choose the photos and can add custom descriptions! Get tips on 
personalizing below!

Your FreedomMaker page is the quickest and easiest way to keep track of the funds you raise. And it's simple for 
the people who donate to you too! Everyone who donates to your campaign on your FreedomMaker page will receive 
a thank you email from IJM, along with a receipt that they can use to get a tax deduction for their gift. (This is a great 
point to share with potential donors!) 

Step 2: Share your FreedomMaker Page and start raising funds! 
It's easy to get the word out:

      Share online: See suggested tweets and posts below, and always include a link to your campaign in your 
email signature.

      Share in person: You never know who will be interested in helping you bring freedom to modern-day 
slaves—so share about your campaign with everyone!

Tips for Success

Customize your FreedomMaker page
•     Share your own story (why you’re excited to help free people from slavery).

•     Set your personal goal. 

•      Select photos provided by IJM on the FreedomMaker site or upload your own photos to show why you are 
passionate about the cause or the creative ways you are raising support!

•      Consider sharing more information on how far money goes in the fight against slavery, so people can 
understand what their donations can do!  Even though you’re working towards the big goal of $4500—the cost 
of a rescue operation—it can help people to see how much smaller amounts can accomplish, bit by bit.  

   $30 can provide an aftercare package for a family freed from slavery after they are rescued 
   $45 can provide one day of undercover investigations to help rescue a a family from slavery
   $120 can provide for all of a family’s most urgent needs in their first three days of freedom—including 

medical care, food and shelter 
  $4,500 can fund an entire rescue operation!
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     Spread the word about your campaign online

You can use these quick posts and tweets to share your campaign on Facebook or Twitter, 
or good old-fashioned email! 

•      I’m challenging 20 friends to give up their allowance this week. Help IJM rescue people from slavery! Give $10 
now! <your FreedomMaker page link>

•      Together we can help IJM rescue families from slavery! I’m challenging 50 friends to give $15 to my IJM 
FreedomMaker campaign. <your FreedomMaker page link>

•      Hey friends—think it’s wrong that more than 27 million people are slaves today? Learn how you can end slavery 
here: <your FreedomMaker page link>

•      30 friends x $15 each = 10 days of IJM undercover investigations. Help rescue families from slavery today! <your 
FreedomMaker page link>

•      Shouldn’t we all be free? Will you give $10 today? 11 donations can help a family rescued from slavery thrive with 
skills training! <your FreedomMaker page link>

•      Our group at [NAME] is raising $4500—the cost of 1 @IJMHQ rescue operation to free slaves! Get involved  
<your FreedomMaker page link>

Share your campaign in person

This sample script makes it easy! 

[Make sure you introduce yourself if you need to, and start off in a warm and friendly way.] 
I’ll be participating in an event called the 24-hour Justice Experience at my church the weekend of __________. The 
purpose of the weekend is for me to gain a better understanding of the global problem of human slavery and sex trafficking 
and to spend three hours working at ______________ in our own community to help those in need right here. 

I am looking for friends and family to sponsor me for $24 for the 24JE, contributing to our group goal of $4500. 
Our goal is $4500 because this is the amount it costs on average for International Justice Mission—a non-profit 
organization that works around the world—and local police to conduct a rescue operation that frees slaves. You can 
learn more about IJM on their website at IJM.org. 

My own personal goal is to find ten sponsors to give $24 or more for this cause. I am personally committed and have 
made the first contribution of _____ to my own campaign! 

Would you be willing to be one of my sponsors? You could write me a check right now for $24 made out to IJM—or 
if you’d prefer, to __________church who will then send all the funds to IJM. Even easier, you can use a credit card 
and donate directly to IJM through my online campaign. All donations made to IJM are tax-deductible. Here is my 
link: ______________. 
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What to do when people say no:

Chances are, you will get at least one rejection for every two people you ask—it’s ok! It just means you’ll need to ask at 
least 20 people to get 10 sponsors. When someone says no, make sure that you respond with generosity as well.

Neighbor: “I’m sorry, we can’t help you out at this time.”

Student: “That’s ok. Can I leave you this envelope with our youth group address on it if you change your mind after 
thinking about it?”

If no, then: “Ok, thanks anyway, I appreciate your letting me share with you about our event.”

Dream big!

It’s easier than you think to raise over $1,000: 

 $24  - Kick off your campaign and donate $24 yourself

 $200  - Ask 4 family members to donate $50 each

 $200  -  Ask 20 friends for $10! Use Facebook, Twitter and email to share a link to your 
fundraising page.

 $200   - Ask 10 members of your church or sports team to donate $20 each

 $75   - Ask 3 teachers to support your cause and donate $25 each

 $90   - Ask 6 neighbors to donate $15 each

 $250  - Host a community fundraising event with friends (garage sale, car wash, bake sale)

 $1,039 
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